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Chinese May Revolt

European War Is Opportune Time for Uprising
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Next Monday will bo the last day on
ntiliti to pu) tuxes without IncurrliiK
lu. pruMlr of 1 per cent and Inler-e- st

nt 12 per rout.
On Tuesday. September 1, tho tax

roll Mill bo turned hut Jo tho sheriff,
allhouch It will bo soera days ue-fo- re

they ulll bt removed from the
county treasurer's olltco.

Out of the total tux roll of H3t,-00- 0,

It I estimated that ttiu delln-ijtio- ut

unsvssmuuls will 11 mo 11 nt to n

175,000 iiu.l 1100,000 when
tliu book re 1 timed over to the
klwrlif Tho Inreest sIiikIu usicas-iiu- nt

hlch Iiuh not boon paid la that
iiKitlntt thu Houtlieru rncltlc compuuy,
which Ih hold up nwiittltie u division
011 itrtalu county wurrnuts, which
were offered 11 purt pnymunt and

by the treasurer.
Whcro thu firm liiHtulliuuiit of

tux cw bus been mid, 110 penalty at-

tache If (ho second liiHtnllmout Is
paid by Mondiiy, tint In en 80 tho first
Installment lnu not bcuu paid, u pen-

alty of 1 per vent per month, or K per
cent, Is collected on taxes paid before
September 1. After September 1, it
ill per cent penalty is collected by tho
vhorlff, with an additional 19 percent
Interest,

lllSHH'tlllU Mill'.

J. W. Metciilf, dlvlalou utiporlu

tondoiit mid C. A, Wcslur, division
wont throiiBli to Klrl; tlilo

uiornliiK lu the uiiwrluteudout's prl-vut- o

car. Thoy nro iiiukliiR tholr reg-ul-

tour of inapnctlon ot tho lino,
mid will roturu to Dunttuulr In the
morttluK,

City Hall in Antwerp, andAnother

View of City Hall to Be Under Siege

. iii HlrTvWHnMnnx

Tho city lirill In Antrrn. Ilka many.
.... l...ll.tl.... I.. .I.- - I.h..!.. Ilw

by Joffre

mm m,j,.r n,.et. by tb Oerma.t JIJelKlans are now here, and aro mevt- -

gnit. j VPfy aurarthe structure. Ins with the Belgian uff.
a 0r ,hp,e prvparntlons hae( Thcro U doubt whether the German

t,rcn made for a long lcKe. The last, plans consider anr serious slere of
,und for Independence will be made Antwerp. The defenses of the city
there, for the UelcUns feel that If arc considered imprecnable. There
Germany wins lht war she will cease
to be an ludcndcnt nation. Many of
th smaller hou&i In the suburbs and
nlonit the canals have been destro)edlpronb from the land Is carefully
and the tms outside of the city cut Kuarded. while Urltlsh or French war-dow- n,

so that any German attacking ships can be sailed directly up the
farce will be unable to take corer. Scheldt to aid (n the defense.

Intellectual

Now a Heap of Ashes

United Vrn Srvlc
LONDON. Auk. JS. Concerning

tho destruction of Louvatn the Del-Kl- an

location Is In rocoipt of the fol-

lowing from oftlcers of the stricken
city.

"After the city had fallen Into the
hands of the Gormnus the commander
started In to destroy tho town, and re
fused to listen to tho protests or de-

nials of the city officials.

"It was announced that tho town
would Immediately bo destroyed, and
directed that sewral of the prominent
clllten bo shot, as an example, which
was done.

"The inhabitants were ordered to
lenvo their homos, Th men were lm- -

King Carol It
Seriously 111

United Press Service
HOMi:, Aug 28. A wlro from

Huchnrost, tho capital ot ltoumnnla,

states that Kiu. Carol I. Is vurlously
III, and that bis abdication of tho

throne la expected,

MUs Cnriwntor Safe.

Those who havo been Interested lu
Iho welfare of Miss Abblo Carpenter,
who tins been touring tn Scotland,
Kuglnnd uud Knuico this suuimor, and
hn lucii In thu "war sono," will be

Kind to know that sho hi wired tho
superintendent of schools In Seattle,
Hint she will bo thoro for duty Sep-

tember i, us Instructor ot homo eco

nomics. MUi Carpenter waa elected
to this position several weeks ago, but
no detluttu acceptance had been sent
until recent

It Is saidI (hut lu Khartoum, Egypt,
a man may bo flued f 3 tor every mo

squlto found alive on his property,

Officers detailed General
trnm fti VtirU HlilffmrfM f1 aM fhM

are three lines of forts, the final and
'uaturally the strongest, havlns been
completed In 190S. Tho entire ap--

Metropolis

mediately Imprisoned, while the wo-

men and children were hastily loaded
on trains and hurried to unknown
destluatlonsL

"Soldiers won. furnished hand
grenades, and directed to go Into all
sections of tho city and Ore It.

"Among tbo flr&t buildings to go
was the Church of St. Wertv, ons ot
tbo most noted churches in Belgium.
The next to fall were the great uni
versity buildings iind scientific es-

tablishments. Within a brief period
tho Intellectual metropolis of the
loucr countries for upward ot fifteen
centuries was given to the flames, and
nothing now remains but a heap of
ashes,"

Tobacco and
Whisky Exempt

United Press Ssrnce
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 2S .

The house ways and meaus commit too

has tentatively decided to place war

twx on cocoa-col- a, pepsin-col- a, wine.

beer and biueball and theater tickets.

At prevent thero Is uo IntenUon ot

taxing whisky and tobacco.

Huvo PltMMiut Time.
Local Odd Fellows and Rehekabs

who wont to Merrill last night report
n very Interesting meeting at the re
ception given Grand Master W. M

Gitllnwuy, About twenty attended
from Klamath Falls. Following the
roKtilar lodge meeting a general meet-lu- g

and banquet was given.

Home From California.
Mrs A, J. Lyle and daughter hare

returned from California, where they
spent several weeks, following a visit
to Mrs. Lyle'a old homo In Minnesota.

NEW LAWS SAVE

TAXPAYERS AN j

IMMENSE SUM

I MI-OH- ACCOUXTIXG HYftTOI

.M iiuiKiirr 11U.1. a ncmw
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Coiiilllion of Hit; Counlir of tln?j

StaU U i'o!!tc an a lUkult off

Srtrrn of ltokkrt-lni-t KtaMUhil '

tijr hlnli- - linurnucc t'oiiiiiillonfr. i

Publicity CaUM- - Cut In Kxra.

I!. M. Duffy of Salem, a rcpreon-- t

tatho of tbo sccountlne ytem of thej
ktate imurance department, ! In tho

cltr advl.loe the countr offlclaU wUh

refcrenco to the new uniform system (

of accountlnc and bookkrepini; pro

vided for the counties of the ttttc un-- J,

der a new ped by the lat toftata-;,nd1.-

(ure- -

AltbouBh th limited appropriation
madu It lmpolble to tend represen- -

.taiirc to each county to Instruct the
officials, tho new uniform accounting
system planned by Commissioner J.
V. Ferguson Is now welt established

In tho counties of the state, and Is
proving successful.

For the first time in the history of
the State It is possible to secure rcll- -

able data for comparison of the finan- -

clal condition of the counties. This; Two hundred thousand RnesUas.
information, which is contained la a) with General Wana commanding,
report msdo public each quarter, is j are attacking the entrenched Aus-havl- ng

a decided Influence on the . trians in the Sereth and Dnekter ng

of the expenditures In the 'leys. The ob)ectlre point of the Rus-countl- es

ot the state. The last report alans Is Lemberff.
shews that only eight counties out of,
tl... nt..!,.,. ll.lHv.fnii. ... ..... ..,..

w Uh.,v -- M,,..WU1 IU MtU AWIU,
have deficits.

Mr. Duffy stales that the budget
bill, a companion bill to tho uniform I

accounting system, both or which'
were introduced in the legislature by!
W. O. Smith, has resulted In a saving
to the taxpayers of the state through '
reduced levies of millions of dollars.
A million dollars was cut from the
published budget In Multnomah coun- -
ty alone. The reduction made In the
budget in Klamath county last foil
was 180.000, and a corresponding re-
duction was made In all of the other
counties of the state.

Ten tlOUr LAW Not
to Cover Laundries

SALEM, Aug. 2S. Attorney Gen-

eral Crawford has Informed Labor
Commissioner Iloff that laundries do
not come within the purview of the
ten-ho- law. This law, says the
attorney general In his opinion to the
commissioner, covers only factories.
milts and manufacturing Institutions,
and a laundry cannot bo held to bc--
long to either class.

In an opinion rendered at the re-

quest of State Superintendent ot Pub-
lic Instruction Churchill, the attorney
general holds that n temporary per-

mit does not allow a teacher to teach
la a high school of the state.

t

Big Waste

Au Immense wusto of water which
has caused a heavy drain ou the plant
of the Power com
pany ttuB been caused by defective
tolletb, Is tho discovery made by tho
officials of tho local water company.

For tho past week or so H. E.
Rlaclily has been mnkng a
Insjiectlon for tho company ot all wa-

ter connections tn buildings and resi-

dences. He finds that about 40 per
cent of the toilets In tho business sec

GERMANY TAKES

STEPS TO MEET

THE COSSACKS

GREAT RATTLE IX T1IK NORTH IS

expected hoox

KaUcr Will Cure for IVumIom Drlvra

From Tltcir llomtn, Within the

German Line of Defaurr, Until tlie

lliumliin lnatoo l Clicckcit Two

lUttlot Son la lroxTM in rjntrrn

I'ruMU anil Austrian Galnda.

liulted "re Srric
IJKRMN, (ta Home). Au. 28.

The katner telegraphed from thi fltd
to fall cabinet, ordering that the Prus.
- llMf whom lhe Ruwlan Invadcn
,ir0ve from their home, bo cared for

Mntlde the Ocrman lines of defewM
unlit the Ruuian Invnxlon U checked

Uv po1' for them to return

j Steps to meet the RuMlan UtTadcri
late betn taken. Additional reserve
have been rushed to tho front, and It

- 1, MMCUd that a general haul will
ensue as soon as the Russians com la
contact with the first line of fort..

United Press Seme
Aug. 2 Two

(general battles bY begun, one in
Eastern Prussia and tae other lm Aw--

.trtoa OsiocU.
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0 UECKPTIOX AXD BANQUET

WILIi BE G1VEX TOXiGUT FOR

HEAD OF STATE ODD FELLOWS

LODGE

ThU Ii lo b 1 hlr nlrht arannv thv
llocal 0dd Fellows -- nd Rebe-o- hs, as
all the members of the several
brttachc3 of the oiir te
to greei . 31. uanoway, the arand
Muter of the state.

A short session of the lodge Is to
ne held, and this Is to be followed by
a general meeting, to which not only
all members, but a large number ot
friends outside ot the lodge have been
Invited.

The entertainment ot the Orand
Master Is In the hands ot a committee,
and a banquet Is to bo served later In
the evening.

Ilaldttin Home.
Judge George T. Baldwin returned

last evening from Portland, where he
has been for a week or more on busi-
ness.

of Water

tion 01 tho city are defective, either
lu uot being equipped with floaters
or In Home other way that permits a
large leakage of water.

The company has been forced to
keep their pumps going day and night
for Nome time to keep the elty pro-

tected. The company claims that th
i.e cess Ity for this has bea caused y

the vast amount of water that Ipa
been absolutely wasted dally, WKhsat
benefiting anyone.

Forty Per Cent of the Toilets Are Defective

Callfornlu-Orego- n

personal

PETERSBURG.
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